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SOUTH EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY

Office of the
Principal Chief Commercial Manager
Bilaspur 495004 (C.G)

Rates Circular No.1-16(G)/2018
Date: 27.06.2018

No.C/SECR/BSP/OtherRly./Rates(G)/Cir./4416
A11StationManagers&Superintendents,GoodsSupervisors,GoodsClerks&SidingClerks,Weigh
Bridge
-I;iayi;;informati?p_a_nd_n.eTcf:$3ryactiohto..
Clerks. All Ccls, Cls of SECR.
DRM: SECR/BSP, NGP, RAIPUR.
Sr.DCMs,Sr.DOMs:SECR/NGP,BSP,RAIPUR.CommercialControl:SECR/BSP:
ARMs:SECR/BIA,KRBA,SDL,BRJN.PrincipalDirectorofAudivsECRailwayfl3ilaspur.
FA&CAO, COM, CFTM, CME, CE, CEE, SDGM and CPRO: SECR/BSP.
FA&CAO/(T), Dy.FA&CAO(T), Sr. AFA(TA): SECR/ BSP.

South Eastern Railwa
1.

Sub: Commercial Notification for container Rail Terminal (CRT) at NKKH
(Nimpura Goods Complex).
Ref: PCCM/S.E.Railway's letter No.C-375/Container/Policy dt. 25.01.2018
(S.No.16(G)/2018).

In terms of CCM/SER's letter no. C-375/Concor/Policy dt. 21.07.2011 NKKH

(Nimpura Goods Complex) under Kharagpur division over S.E.Railway was declared as
ContainerRailTerminal(CRT)forchasisstuffing/destuffingoperation.Thecurrencyofthe
circular has since expired, now NKKH is again notified as Container Rail Terminal till 31St
March 2019 wit'h no change in scope.

This has the approval of competent authority.

2. Sub : Extension of validity period for opening/permitting for unloading of coal at
Radhanagargoodsshed(Alphacode~RDRandNumericalCode-07119224)
Ref: PCCM/S.E.Railway's letter No. RG.46/1306/Radhanagar Gooqs shed/ Adra
dt. 28.02.2018 (S.No. 34(G)/2018 ).

Itisnotifiedforinformationandguidanceofallconcernedthatperiodofvalidityfor
bookingofinwardcoaltrafficatRadhanagargoodsshed(Alphacode-RDR,Numerical
code - 07119224) was extended for a period upto 31.03.2018 vide CCM/S.E.Rly's
notification No. 59(G)/2017 dt. 13.04.2017 under letter No. RG.46/1306/Radhanagar

Goods shed/ Adra.
Therefore, it is notified for information and guidance of all concerned that the
validity period for inward coal traffic at Radhanagar Goods shed (Alpha code - RDR
Numerical code -07119224) is hereby extended till 31.03.2019.

Alltermsandconditionswillbeapplicableaspergoodsshedrules.
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Rates Circular No. 116(G)/2018

It is notified for information and guidance of all concerned that period of validity for
b.ooking of inward coal traffic at Radhanagar goods shed (Alpha code - RDR, Numerical
code - 07119224) was extended for a period upto 31.03.2018 vide CCM/S.E.Rly's
notification No. 59(G)/2017 dt. 13.04.2017 under letter No. RG.46/1306/Radhanagar

Goods shed/ Adra.

Therefore, it is notified for information and guidance of all concerned that the
validity period for inward coal traffic at Radhanagar Goods shed (Alpha code - RDR
Numerical code -07119224) is hereby extended till 31.03.2019.

All terms and conditions will be applicable as per goods shed rules.

3. Sub : Temporary Commercial Notification for commissioning of the Pvt. Siding to
serve M/s Mahanadi Coal field Ltd. (M/s MCL) at Sardega serve by
Jharsuguda station (JSG) for outward handling of coal traffic. (Siding alpha
code : MFS| & numerical code- 07221506)
Ref: PCCM/ S.E.Railway's letter No. RG.46/4504 dt. 08.03.2018 (S.No. 40(G)/2018).

It is notified for information and guidance .of all concerned that the competent
authority has accorded approval for commissioning of Phase -I of the private siding to
serve M/s Mahanadi Coalfield Ltd. at Sardega served by Jharsuguda station for outward
movement of coal traffic in rake load only from the siding for a. period of one month on
temporary basis.
2.The Alpha code -MFSJ & Numerical code-07221506 for M/s Mahanadi Coal Field Ltd.
have been allotted by GS/IRCA and Sr. statistical officer/GRC.

3. The subject siding is fit for direct entry/exit facility of freight train to/from the private
siding to serve M/s MCL at Sardega towards Jharsuguda direction only. No siding charge
is to be levied but freight is to be charged on through siding basis by reckoning the
chargeable distance i.e. Jharsuguda + 53.852 Kms.
4. .The subject siding will function on Engine on Load (EOL) system of working in terms of
Rly Bd's Freight Marketing Circular 05/2013 and amendment issued there to /from time to
time will be applicable. EOL free time will be applicable ad per EOL norms. Beyond the
EOL free time, necessary Engine Hire Charges shall be charged as per extant rules.
5. The weighment .of rakes will be done as notified by operating department.
6. This takes immediate effect.
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All concerned to note and act accordingly.
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(K.V.R.Murthy)

/t`,gr/

Dy. Chief Commercial Manager (PM)
For Principal Chief Commercial Manager

